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Sunrise
f t . SPELLING, MINN., July 10.
— Lucky;is the rookie in the officers’ 
trainm g cam p who can say, about 
9:30 ozvd.0 p. m.f “ Nothing; to do till
" V - * j  -  . < j  '  ■ ,  :  a i ' *  -  *• “  /  * t  Xsu n u p // .
Tljat means he has'tim e to drop a 
line-to' the folks at hom e before the 
bugler sounds “ taps’? thru the paracje 
ground megaphone.x v '• *•>- ’ .«> i
This camp,'.swhere Uncle Sam is 
turning out future Funstons is typi­
cal o f thirteen others in various 
parts o f the cou n try .. '  V
Day begins here at 5:15, with the 
first call; it used to be 5J30, but the 
officers found they had to cram  in 
fifteen minutes m ore o f vyork. * 7. >• 
Job follow s job  them in rapid or-
der^eating being included am ong the 
jobs* .
A t"6: 3t) the prospective o fficer is 
engrossed in his breakfast.V
A t 7.30 he’s on the hike “ som e­
where in Marion cou nty /’
A t 8:30 he’s going thru the infan­
try drill. * -
A t 9:30 he’s learning how to fire 
his small arms.
A t 10:30 .he’s receiving instruct 
tion in signaling.
A t'll* .30  he's polishing up his kit 
and whetting his appetite.
A t 12:30 he’s filling the cook ’s 
heart with great dismay.
A t 1:30 he’s istening to-the daily 
lectures and. instructions.
At 8:30 he s going thrtkdrill move-* 
ments, or he’s on guard, duty, §?> 
At 3:^0 he’s off diity and'^pvobably 
hiking for his daily fiiaiir*;"  '
At 4:30 he’s fussing up and brush­
ing up his clothes and kit.
A t 5:30 he’s on parade, under the 
eye o f his superiors. V  K
A t 6:30 he’s just sitting down to 
demolish his dinner. '
A t 7:30 he’s visiting with his fe l­
low rookies,
A t 8:30 he’s in barxacks, studying 
arm y textbooks. : - ' .
A t 9:30, if  study is done,■ n & m r c t o f e  
ing or writing.
> A t 10:30 lie's putting out the light, 
with “ nothing to do till to m o rro w /V
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